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Our day spent at KIKKA MAIN
& KIKKA BOULEVARD

Coach Will

What excitement—We had the brand new Hylton Ross 32seater coach
to use for our trip to Paarl today. Hanlo, our coach driver was as excited
about his new ‘baby’! It is a very comfortable vehicle and visibility so
much better with new improvements. What was also impressive is that a
few of the seats even have a cell phone charger under the seat! Modern
technology at its best!
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First stop was KIKKA MAIN where Karika and Ronel met us and
ushered us into their function room where tea/ coffee was served with a
carrot cake muffin. Karika then proceeded to make up 2 posies with
lovely material - she also made it so interesting as she gave us snippets
of the town of Paarl from her parents protea farm which sadly burnt
down in the bad fires last year / to how her husband, AB, started making
the AB GOLD product / to how they started negotiations to use the
OLD PAARL PRISON to convert into a restaurant!

Winnie and Laura were the winners of the 2 posies and Karika donated 4
bottles of AB products to other lucky prize winners! We then got back
into the coach and headed down to KIKKA BOULEVARD for lunch.
We were served bread platters with jam and butter (or as Laura said
BUTTER with bread is how she prefers to eat this!) and a delicious
smoked Beef Brisket with a
layered potato dish and
delicious vegetables.
It
ended up being a laid back
luncheon and we were
finished by 14h15 and
there was more than
enough time to chat outside for a while!

Dennis was thrilled to see an old ‘friend’ from his Paarl
days and he beckoned him over to meet Laura

GET YOUR BLING ON
& CELEBRATE
TIME OUT IS 18
It can be BOLLYWOOD BLING OR JUST S.AFRICAN BLING
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It’s time to get in the PARTY MOOD GET DRESSED WITH ALL YOUR BLING!
SOUTH AFRICAN BLING OR
BOLLYWOOD BLING (IF YOU DARE)
ITS PROVEN, WHEN YOU DRESS UPYOU ENJOY YOURSELF MORE!
I’LL HAVE A FEW GIFTS FOR THE BEST DRESSED
COME ON LET’S GET IN THE PARTY MOOD
AND BE READY TO CELEBRATE

Cost for the day :
R500 per person.
Includes
transport,
3 course lunch
and
Entertainment

BOOKING &
PAYMENT
DEADLINE:
FRIDAY
13TH JULY

Kindly note :
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AS I HAVE PLANS TO MAKE
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Let’s check out the
Theewaterskloof Dam water level
Thursday 30th August

We’ve all been very aware of the extreme drought Cape Town has experienced
and I am very keen to see the Theewaterskloof Dam, NOW THAT WE’VE BEEN
HAVING SO MUCH RAIN! Maybe by the end of August, it might just be full
again. I have found a farm / guest house near the dam called ROUXWIL who will
host us for lunch.
I still post a handful of newsletters, and last month
THE JUNE NEWSLETERS WERE NEVER DELIVERED
We can NO longer rely on the Good OLD GPO
I have an idea—you all have family who are computer literate
(or even your grandchildren)—ask them to print out the
monthly newsletter for you).

As you are all aware we are not having gifts at the Anniversary lunch this year!
In my survey, most of the regulars said
“WE ALL HAVE MORE THAN WE NEED”
I agree with this - Recently I went to a breakfast for Michael Academy in
Tableview, a Non-Profit NGO which caters for autistic children.
I am suggesting that any donations you wish to make be donated to this school
If you are willing, either add your donation to your payment
OR
You are welcome to give me the CASH in an envelope on the 26th July and
I will do the honours and arrange the donation from
Time Out and Traveltime
Read an article on the school - https://www.tabletalk.co.za/news/michaelacademy-aids-early-development-5378428

Our June trip to Paarl

